
china's Rising Role in the World
Socialisnr Wrth Chinese characteristics has

ente€d a new era is a historic rcdennition
of China's curent situalion by the recently
concuded 19th NanonalCon8re$ of the
Communht Party ofChina. This new era

means morcman china's Sreat ieap i'om
standing up to becoming rjch and strong
it implies that China has al.eady taken
world center stage contribuuna Chinese
wisdom and Chinese approaches to the
worldt development based on its success
in socialism with Chinese characteristics
in tems oftheory, s]stem, culture etc.

Recent}ears have uihess€d China Pla)}
ing an incre.sin€tly lmportant role in gobal
economic governance, as proved bythe
prcposal of the Bet and Road lninative the
coMninsof the G20 Summit in Hangzhou

in 2016, the estabishment ofthe BRICS

New Developrnent Banh the operation of
the Asian lnfrastructure lnvestment Bank
(AllB), and the rahing of the concept ofa
communiry ofshared ruture for mankind,
wlrich has been witten lnto United Nations

China's raPid develoPment and its
stature as a responsibLe power win it
worldwide recognitiorl as it takes a place

ln the center of the worLd sta8e.

Today, China3 economic agaregate
is the world s second arges! contibuiing
more than 30 percent of global economic
growth- China is now a strong engine for
world economic deveopmentand one of
the wodd's manufacturinS centers. lt has

reaLized globalaLlo6tion of resources and
energies, which amplines China's influ_

ence in world markets.
The Chinese economy is getting

increasingly integrated with the global
economy by forgine partnerships w,th
many economies, in terms oftrade and
investment, which are gEdually becom_

ing part of each other. lls not a stretch to
say that every economic polcy initiated
by china exerts a certain imPact on the

As it becomes stronger and more
powerful, China is active y getting involved
in global governance produclng a series

of initiatives and approaches in Alobal
politics, economy, secudry, etc China is

nowan indispensable driving force for the
evo!ution of international relationships
and also a steadfast advocate for world
peace and economic elobalization. China

has always stuck to justice and peaceful

solutions to regiona conflictsand bilateral
disDLdes. This addsto China's lnternational
influence. maAnetism and shaping Power.

ln this era of dramatic changes and
rapid development, peace and develop
ment remain the therne of the times.
China will continue to uphod the ban
ner of peace, development and win'win
cooperation, try to make more contribu_
tions to human society and press ahead
with construction of the community
of shared future for nrankind.

No matter how uneven the road
ahead It it's nmly beLieved that as a key

Dower on the wodd staee, Chlna wiLl make
greatercontrjbutionsto the wodd s peace

security and deveLoPment t


